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Flu tokes Its Toll Among Toochers
*-ew Pupils Attain 
Porfoct Racord
Of the 568 scholars en

rolled in Bailey High
Gchool only have acquir
ed a perfect attendance re
cord for this school year.
Tiventy-nine of these stu
dents are in the grades ; 
iCAY THOLES ON,
\VILLIAiiS, JERRY 
LINDA MNNING,
JOHN HARDY BONE,
STOTT.
CHRISTA LLE FINCH,

LIANKING, MdRGaRET 
BARBARA SUE LAffl, JEAN 
BRANTLEY, ELSIE ISSETTL.
JOYCE JOYNLF., MAXCOLIvI 
BO.'/EN, ROBERT WhJTLEY, 
BOBBIE LOU BATTS, BARBARA 
BOYKIN, llIiRTHA LANE FiiRMSR, 
MARY ELLA GLOVER.
BETTY LOU GOFF, SONJA 
MNNING, KEITH VICK, NANCY 
McKEEL, ELTON BASS,SHIRLEY 
BASS, LINDA LAMM, KAY 
STRICKLAl®, AUDREY JOYNER, 
and SK.RRY AIIN EARr̂ .

HIGH SCHOOL
The remaining tv/enty come 
from the upper grades.They 
are K'lGHT GLOVER, rEGGY 
JEAN EARP, ANI'L'iLEEN LiEDLIN, 
"'ORTH V.AL1ER.

NELL' LALiîi, FiVlIIIIE 
LOU LAirNING, JAN i^RY, 
CLARA' LOU STOTT, ROIuAINE 
THIG?!^, JOYCE iTILLIAIvS, 
£LSIiii FiiiE EATLiOiJ.
^DIXIE HOITARD, lî ĈK BUR
GESS, BILLY RUFFIN, '..-ESLEY 
liEDLIN, THOLuiS I.cKEEL, 
BETTY LOU JOYNER, and 
BILLIL FaYE l̂ IiRY.

'6. H. S. Moves Ahead' 
Is Open HcuseTheme
All doors at Bailey High will again 
swing open to greet the parents to the 
third annual "open-house" program, 

featuring "Bailey School 
Moves Ahead", on March 12 
at 7:30 o'clock.
The regular P. T. A, pro
gram will be under the 
direction of MRS. R. G. L. 
EDliJARDS, eighth grade 
teacher, and MISS NANCY 
DICKENS, public school 
music directoro 
INVITATION TO CLASSROOM 
Following the program in 
the high school auditorium, 
the P. T, A. President, 
MRS. JULIAN FINCH, will 
invite all parents to 
visit their children’s 
rooms, see some of their 
work, and meet their 
teachers.
As parents leave the main 
building, they are asked 
to go out the door at the 
right and down to the new 
building, which includes 
the home economics depart
ment and Ivinchroom. Re
freshments will be served 
to those visiting this 
building.
OFFICERS OFFER ASSISTANCE 
Class officers of high 
school grades and repre
sentatives from the eighth 
grade will be in the halls 
to serve as guides. They 
will wear badges identi
fying them as guides.
WEAVER CORRECTS DIFFICULTY 
Principal M. W. 1/JEAVER 
announces that lighting 
difficulties previously ex
perienced at Open House 
are now supposedly correct
ed as the circuit has been 
divided»
MISS EDITH FARMER is gen
eral chairman of the pro
gram.

rf.ESTO!̂  
BISSETTE, 

JOkN STONE, 
SANDRA

ALTOJ 
EARP,

Teachers are not immune 
to the flu germs as the 
six absentees from school 
this month tell.
J,iRS. t.. v:. YJEAVER sub
stituted for liRS. JIM 
UNDERV.'OOD during the three 
days she v;as confined at 
home with flu.
Taking the place of ITiS. 
EI>3ii GUNTER the two days 
she missed school were LRS. 
ivL. Vi. V.EAVER and t'iRS. G. J. 
l/iAYj JR.
The disease kept MISS 

EDITH FiiRiiER, a high 
school teacher, out for 
four days. L/IRS. JULIAN 
FINCH substituted for her.
IviRS. G. J. MhYf JR., 
taught the second grade 
for lilS. RUDOLPH GLOVER 
the two days she was sick.

(See TEaCHERS, Page 2)

Low Grade Mod©
By Many On Exams

Grade "C," leading grade 
made by high school stu
dents on exams, disclose 
the result of lack of 
studying and poor atten
dance, say the teachers.
I'id-term tests, taken 
January 13-15, shoiv that a 
majority of students had 
loviT grade averages, except 
the seniors who led with a
B average.
To be exempted on the 
spring-semester's work, 
seniors must have a 'E - 
rating.
The^lOth B £irls had a be- 

(See GRADES, page 2)


